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The homolog of the ecdysteroid-induced transcription factor E75A in Drosophila melanogaster was cloned from the tobacco
hornworm, Manduca sexta, and its developmental expression and hormonal regulation were analyzed. Both E75A and
E75B mRNAs were found in the abdominal epidermis during both the larval and the pupal molts, with E75A appearing
before E75B, coincident with the rise of ecdysteroid. Exposure of either fourth or ®fth instar epidermis to 20E in vitro
caused the rapid, transient induction of E75A RNA with a peak at 6 and 3 h, respectively, followed by maintenance at low
levels until 24 h. Epidermis from fourth instar larvae with high endogenous juvenile hormone (JH) showed a 10-fold higher
sensitivity to 20E (EC50  2 1 1008 M for fourth instar and 2 1 1007 M for ®fth instar epidermis). The presence of the
protein synthesis inhibitor anisomycin had no effect on the induction but prevented the decline, indicating that E75A
RNA was directly induced by 20E, but its down-regulation depended on protein synthesis. Exposure of day 2 ®fth instar
epidermis to 20E in the presence of JH I, which prevents the 20E-induced pupal commitment, caused an increased accumula-
tion of E75A RNA throughout the culture period although the temporal pattern was unaffected. These ®ndings show for
the ®rst time that JH plays a role in 20E-induced early gene expression and suggest that the higher levels of E75A may be
required for maintenance of larval commitment of this epidermis. q 1998 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION mined by the sesquiterpenoid juvenile hormone (JH) (see
Riddiford, 1996a, for a review). Juvenile hormone is present
throughout larval life and ensures that 20E-induced moltingMetamorphosis from a larval to an adult form occurs in
yields another larval instar. During the last larval instar,the development of many animals, most notably insects
low levels of the ecdysteroids acting in the absence of JHand amphibians. During this transition, reprogramming of
initiate the switching of gene expression necessary for meta-some cells and tissues occurs; some die, and others are
morphosis.newly differentiated. The orchestration of these events is
Ecdysteroids were ®rst shown by Clever and Karlsoncontrolled by hormones. In insects the steroid hormone ec-
(1960) to induce a temporal program of ``puf®ng'' of polytenedysone and its active metabolite, 20-hydroxyecdysone (20E),
chromosomes in the salivary glands of the midge, Chirono-initiate the periodic molts necessary for larval growth and
mus tentans. Ashburner extended these studies to Droso-for metamorphosis, while the nature of the molt is deter-
phila melanogaster and on the basis of detailed studies both
in vivo and in vitro proposed a model (Ashburner et al.,
1974) in which the ecdysone±ecdysone receptor complex1 Present address: National Institute of Genetics, Yata 1111, Mi-
initiates a cascade of activation and inactivation of regula-shima, Shizuoka-ken 411, Japan.
tory factors that leads to the observed actions of the hor-2 Present address: National Research Institute of Vegetables, Or-
namental Plants and Tea, 360 Kusawa, Ano, Mie 514-23, Japan. mone. The isolation and characterization of the Drosophila
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E74, E75, and Broad-Complex (BR-C) ``early puff'' genes MATERIALS AND METHODS
as transcription factors have provided strong evidence in
support of this model (see Thummel, 1996, for a review). Animals
In these larval salivary glands, JH had no effect on either
Tobacco hornworm (M. sexta) larvae were reared on an arti®cialthe induction or the regression of the 20E-induced puffs
diet at 25.57C in a 12L:12D photoperiod as described (Truman,
(Richards, 1978). 1972; Bell and Joachim, 1976). Lights off was designated 00:00 Arbi-
The Drosophila E75 (DmE75) gene from the 75B early trary Zeitgeber Time. Animals were staged individually according
puff encodes three isoforms which arise from three different to the days after their ecdysis into a particular larval instar and/or
promoters and thus differ in their N-terminal regions (Feigl by various morphological markers whenever available (Truman,
1972; Truman and Riddiford, 1974; Truman et al., 1983; Curtis etet al., 1989; Segraves and Hogness, 1990). These proteins
al., 1984; R. Langelan, S. R. Palli, K. Hiruma, and L. M. Riddiford,are all members of the nuclear receptor superfamily, al-
in preparation).though the E75B protein lacks the ®rst of the two zinc
®ngers required for DNA binding. Homologous cDNAs
have been isolated from the tobacco hornworm, Manduca Dissection and Tissue Culture
sexta (MsE75B) (Segraves and Woldin, 1993), the wax moth,
For culture experiments, the dorsal abdominal integument wasGalleria mellonella (GmE75A and GmE75B) (Jindra et al.,
dissected and cleaned of all the fat body and most of the muscles.1994), and the spruce budworm Choristoneura fumifera
The integument was then cut into pieces and cultured on the sur-(CfE75) (Palli et al., 1997). In Drosophila, Galleria, and
face of 0.5 ml Grace's medium (GIBCO) per culture well (Limbro
Choristoneura, E75 RNAs appear at times of high ecdyste- trays; Flow Laboratories) at 25.57C in a 95% O2±5% CO2 atmo-
roid and can be induced by 20E in vitro (Segraves and Hog- sphere (Hiruma and Riddiford, 1984). Anisomycin (10 mg/ml)
ness, 1990; Karim and Thummel, 1992; Jindra et al., 1994; (Sigma) was used in some cultures to inhibit 99% of the protein
Jindra and Riddiford, 1996; Palli et al., 1997). Genetic analy- synthesis (Palli et al., 1992). At the end of the culture, the epidermis
was scraped off the cuticle and either used immediately for RNAsis in Drosophila indicates that E75 is required at a number
extraction or stored at 0707C before extraction.of developmental stages, including both larval molting and
20-Hydroxyecdysone (Rohto Pharmaceuticals Co.; Daicel Chem-metamorphosis (W. Segraves, P. Jenik, C. Fitchenburg, and
ical Industries) was dissolved in Grace's medium as described inC. Hughes, in preparation).
Hiruma et al. (1991). Juvenile hormone I (SciTech, Prague, Czech
Unlike Drosophila, in which the adult epidermis is derived Republic) and methoprene (7S) (Sandoz) (a JH analog) were dispersed
mainly from the imaginal discs and the abdominal his- into Grace's medium by sonication (Riddiford et al., 1979). For JH
toblasts, the Manduca abdominal epidermis ®rst makes a treatment, tissues were preincubated in JH for 1±3 h, then trans-
series of larval cuticles, then at metamorphosis switches its ferred to the medium containing both JH and 20E. For the concen-
tration±response experiments with JH I, the tissue was preincu-differentiative program and makes a pupal cuticle (Riddiford,
bated in the JH I concentration that was being tested. All the con-1996a). It then switches again at the onset of adult develop-
tainers used for JH treatment were coated with 1% polyethylenement and makes an adult cuticle. Pupal commitment of the
glycol 20,000 (J. T. Baker Chemical Co.) as described in Riddifordepidermis occurs at the end of larval life in response to a
et al. (1979).
small surge of ecdysteroid in the absence of JH either in vivo
or in vitro (Riddiford, 1976, 1978). Once pupally committed,
these cells will produce a pupal cuticle when next exposed cDNA and Genomic Library Screening
to a molting surge of ecdysteroid, irrespective of the presence
A Manduca cDNA library, prepared from mixed tissues (exclud-
or absence of JH. When JH is given at the time of the commit- ing the gut) of late day 2 fourth instar larvae and late day 1 wander-
ment peak of ecdysteroid, the cells retain their ability to ing larvae (Fujiwara et al., 1995), was screened with a 300-bp EcoRI±
form a new larval cuticle when exposed to a molting concen- KpnI fragment of the GmE75A cDNA of G. mellonella (Jindra et al.,
tration of ecdysteroid in the presence of JH. Consequently, JH 1994). Hybridization was performed under conditions of reduced
stringency at 377C using 40% formamide.prevents the metamorphic switching induced by ecdysteroid,
Southern blots of Manduca E75 genomic clones (Segraves andbut does not interfere with the molting actions of the hor-
Woldin, 1993) were hybridized under the same conditions with amone. This epidermis thus provides an excellent system in
550-bp EcoRI fragment of GmE75A cDNA. The hybridizing 2.5-kbwhich to study how JH in¯uences the ecdysteroid-induced
XhoI fragment was then cloned, mapped, and sequenced.regulatory cascade in cells.
Here we report the isolation and characterization of the
Manduca E75A isoform, then follow the developmental ex- Sequence Analysis
pression of both E75A and E75B RNAs in the epidermis
Positive phage clones were subcloned into pBluescript KS(0) vec-during the ®nal larval and the pupal molts. Importantly,
tor (Stratagene). Double-stranded plasmid DNA was sequenced by
the presence of JH was found to increase both the sensitivity the dideoxy chain termination reaction (Sanger et al., 1977) using
and the level of the direct induction of E75A RNA by 20E, the enzyme Sequenase Version 2.0 (U.S. Biochemical). The se-
suggesting that the level of this transcription factor is likely quence data were edited and analyzed with the DNASIS DNA anal-
ysis software (Hitachi Software Engineering).important in the switching action of 20E at metamorphosis.
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RNA Isolation A comparison with MsE75B (Segraves and Woldin, 1993)
shows that the sequence after the exon 2 splice donor site
Total RNA from epidermis was prepared using the TRIzol total
(Fig. 1, indicated by a solid arrow) is identical to that ofRNA isolation reagent kit (Gibco BRL) or by the acid guanidinium
MsE75B cDNA, except for a C to T change at position 485,thiocyanate±phenol±chloroform method (Chomczynski and Sac-
which does not alter the deduced amino acid. The DNAchi, 1987). The RNA concentration was determined spectrophoto-
binding and ligand binding domains show 100 and 98%metrically at 260 nm.
For isolation of cytoplasmic and nuclear RNA, the epidermis was amino acid identities, respectively, with GmE75A (Jindra
carefully scraped off the cuticle. The epidermis was disrupted by mild et al., 1994) and CfE75 (Palli et al., 1997) and 100 and 86%
vortexing for 10 s in cold lysis buffer [10 mM Tris (pH 7.8), 150 mM identities with Drosophila E75A (Segraves and Hogness,
NaCl, 0.65% NP-40] (Thummel et al., 1990). After removal of the 1990). The A0-speci®c portion of the N-terminal A/B do-
debris by forceps, the solution was centrifuged at 4000g for 5 min at main is 84% identical to those of Galleria and Choristo-
47C. The crude nuclear pellet was treated as described above for RNA neura. By contrast, this portion of Manduca E75A is much
extraction. The supernatant (cytoplasm) was extracted with 1 vol
shorter than that of Drosophila (37 amino acids comparedphenol:chloroform (1:1) and the RNA was puri®ed by two rounds of
to 237 in Drosophila) with only 7 of the ®rst 10 and 6 ofphenol extraction followed by ethanol precipitation.
the last 7 amino acids identical to those in Drosophila.
Northern and Dot-Blot Hybridization
Genomic Structure of E75 in Manduca
For Northern hybridization, 15 mg total RNA was separated on
a 1% agarose gel containing 2.2 M formaldehyde and transferred Hybridization of Southern blots of Manduca genomic
onto a Duralon UV membrane (Stratagene). For dot blots, 2.5±5 mg clones with the 550-bp EcoRI fragment of GmE75A cDNA
of total RNA was denatured and applied to a Duralon UV mem- (Jindra et al., 1994) had identi®ed the A1 exon (Fig. 2A) in
brane (Kafatos et al., 1979). The regions speci®c to E75A and E75B the genomic clone lMS9 (Segraves and Woldin, 1993). We
(see Fig. 2B) were subcloned into the pBluescript vector (Stratagene),
mapped MsE75A cDNA to this genomic clone and showedthen cRNA probes were prepared (RNA labeling kit; Boehringer
that the A0 exon was present in a 2.5-kb XhoI fragmentMannheim). Hybridization was at 657C for 24 h in 50% formamide,
(Fig. 2A). Thus, the intron±exon structure of the Manduca0.1% SDS, 51 SSC, 51 Denhardt's solution, 50 mM sodium phos-
E75A is identical to that of Drosophila except for the lossphate (pH 7.0), and 100 mg/ml herring sperm DNA. The ®lters then
of the small intron separating exons 4 and 5 previouslywere washed at 657C for 30 min each in 21 SSC, 0.21 SSC, and
0.11 SSC containing 0.1% SDS. noted by Segraves and Woldin (1993). The transcription unit
Levels of mRNA were quanti®ed by densitometric scanning of the of Manduca E75A appears to be only 16 kb in length, ap-
dot blot autoradiographs (R&D quick scanner; Helena Laboratories) proximately 13 the length of DmE75A.
or by the GS-363 molecular imaging system (Bio-Rad). For normaliza-
tion of the different blots, each membrane included two standard
samples of RNA extracted from mixed tissues (excluding the gut) of Developmental Pro®le of Manduca E75 RNAsanimals 1 (W1) or 2 days after the onset of wandering. A dilution
series of the standard RNAs showed that detection of E75A RNA Both E75A and E75B RNAs can be detected in the dorsal
was linear between 0 and 5 mg total RNA. For each membrane, the abdominal epidermis during the larval and the pupal molts.
signal of the standard W1 sample was arbitrarily assigned a value of Complementary RNA probes speci®c to the E75A and E75B
100 so that all blots were normalized to the same value.
transcripts each detected a major 2.5-kb transcript, which
is the expected size based on the cDNAs (2.5 and 2.6 kb,
respectively), and small amounts of a 4.0-kb transcript andRESULTS occasionally a 6.0-kb transcript (only seen for E75B in Fig.
3A). Yet the temporal distributions of E75A and E75B RNAsIsolation and Sequencing of E75A cDNA of during the molt were different (Fig. 3A). Major accumula-Manduca tions of E75A RNA were seen at 03:00 on day 3 of the fourth
instar and at the time of ocellar pigment retraction late onSegraves and Woldin (1993) isolated the E75 gene from
M. sexta and demonstrated its similarity to the Drosophila the day after wandering (W1) as the ecdysteroid titer was
rising for the molts to the ®fth instar and to the pupa, re-E75 gene, but only isolated an E75B cDNA from an epider-
mal cDNA library prepared at the peak of the ecdysteroid spectively. By the time of the peaks of the ecdysteroid titer,
E75A RNA had declined and E75B RNA had increased. Atiter during the larval molt. We used a 300-bp EcoRI±KpnI
fragment of the Galleria GmE75A cDNA (Jindra et al., 1994) sharp increase of E75A expression was also seen just before
pupal ecdysis, coincident with the small rise in ecdysteroidto screen a cDNA library prepared from whole larvae at the
onset of both the larval and the pupal molts. Of the six at this time (Truman et al., 1983).
To analyze the developmental expression more thor-positive clones, the longest one, E4, was fully sequenced
(Fig. 1) and shown to be similar to that of Drosophila E75A oughly, we used RNA dot-blot hybridization. Figure 3B
shows that E75A appears in the epidermis of day 1 fourth(Segraves and Hogness, 1990). The cDNA sequence speci®c
to E75A was con®rmed by genomic DNA sequencing. instar larvae, ®rst increasing slowly, then more rapidly with
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FIG. 1. Sequence of E75A from M. sexta based on a combination of cDNA and genomic sequencing. Only the 5* part of the E75A
nucleotide sequence and the deduced amino acid sequence are shown. The DNA binding domain is in boldface. The open arrow and solid
arrow indicate the boundaries between exons A0/A1 and A1/2, respectively. The nucleotide sequence downstream of the solid arrow is
identical to MsE75B (see Segraves and Woldin, 1993, for the complete sequence) except for a C to T conversion at position 485 which
does not alter the deduced amino acid. The star indicates the beginning of the cDNA in the genomic sequence. The single underline
denotes a sequence of 24/24 identity between the 5* end of the Galleria cDNA and the Manduca genomic sequence. Included within this
(double underlined) is a sequence with 6/8 nucleotide identity to the CTTTCATT sequence found at or near the 5* end of the Drosophila
E75 transcription units. Upstream open reading frames (ORF) are indicated by the boxes of the ATG sequences initiating these ORFs. A
dashed underline denotes a putative GAGA factor binding element which may be analogous to those upstream of the Drosophila E75A
and E75B transcription units (Segraves and Hogness, 1990). GenBank accession number for this sequence is U73683.
the molting rise of ecdysteroid on day 3. Similarly, in the E75A was regulated by 20E, we cultured integument ex-
planted from day 2 fourth instar larvae with 20E under con-®fth instar the E75A RNA levels rise slightly and tran-
ditions that would initiate a larval molt in vitro (Hirumasiently during the commitment peak of ecdysteroid on day
et al., 1991) [2 mg/ml 20E for 12±24 h, which is equivalent3, then slowly with the onset of the prepupal rise of ecdyste-
to the peak concentration of ecdysteroid during this moltroid on the day after wandering, followed by a rapid rise
(Curtis et al., 1984)]. Figure 4A shows that E75A RNA rap-with the molting surge of ecdysteroid the following day.
idly increased to a peak at 3±6 h followed by a decline toThe large peak of expression just before pupal ecdysis was
low levels by 12 h. When the fourth instar epidermis wasfound to last only about 4 h.
cultured for 12 h [the minimal time required for inductionThe 0.8-kb band detected with the E75B-speci®c cRNA
of the larval molt with 2 mg/ml 20E (Hiruma et al., 1991)]probe in high amounts beginning the third day after the
with various concentrations of 20E, nearly 50% inductiononset of wandering and in trace amounts after head capsule
was seen at 10 ng/ml 20E and maximal induction at 30 ng/slippage during the molt to the ®fth instar (* in Fig. 3A)
ml 20E (Fig. 4B). Importantly, at high concentrations of 1±precluded use of dot-blot analysis to analyze its expression
2 mg/ml 20E, the E75A RNA accumulation at 12 h was less,pattern. This 0.8-kb transcript was not detected with a
as might be expected from the disappearance of E75A RNAcDNA probe (data not shown). Although cDNA hybridiza-
in vivo as the ecdysteroid titer reaches its peak (Fig. 4B).tion has lower sensitivity, the transcript should have been
During the ®fth instar the levels of E75A RNA in thedetectable based on the intensity of the RNA:RNA hybrid-
abdominal epidermis are lower than in the fourth instar,ization if it were an E75 transcript. Therefore, the hybridiza-
and the small rise of ecdysteroid that causes pupal commit-tion is likely to an unrelated transcript with a similar se-
ment of this epidermis on day 3 (Riddiford, 1978) [aboutquence that is present at these times.
100 ng/ml 20E equivalents (Wolfgang and Riddiford, 1986)]
appears to be less effective in the induction of E75A RNA
(Fig. 3B). To determine whether the sensitivity of the epider-Induction of E75A Expression in Vitro
mis to 20E had changed and whether this change was related
The expression pattern in vivo suggested that E75A RNA to the absence of JH, we cultured the dorsal abdominal epi-
accumulation in Manduca abdominal epidermis was very dermis from day 2 ®fth instar larvae in Grace's medium
alone or with 500 ng/ml 20E in the presence or absence ofsensitive to increasing ecdysteroid titers. To determine how
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FIG. 2. (A) Manduca E75 gene structure and map of EcoRI (R), XhoI (X), and BamHI (B) sites in genomic DNA and genomic clones lMS5
and lMS9 (from Segraves and Woldin, 1993, with the addition of the A0 exon). Exons are named based on their similarity to the exon
structure of D. melanogaster E75 (Segraves and Hogness, 1990), which has additional introns separating exon B1 from exon 2 and exon 4
from exon 5. The stippled region indicates the XhoI fragment of MS9 which was used for genomic analysis of the Manduca E75A-speci®c
region. The intronic probes used are indicated above the map. (B) Diagram of cDNA structure of MsE75A and MsE75B indicating the
regions used for probes. Coding regions are represented with boxes. Letters inside the boxes indicate the domains of the nuclear receptor
superfamily [A/B, N-terminal transactivation domain; C, DNA-binding domain; D, hinge region; E, ligand-binding domain; and F, C-
terminal region. See Mangelsdorf et al. (1995) for a review]. Arrows indicate splicing donor site of exon 2.
1 mg/ml JH I for various times up to 24 h, then analyzed similar temporal pattern in response to 20E but were always
present at higher levels, even after only 30 min exposure tothe RNA by Northern and dot-blot hybridization. This con-
centration of 20E causes pupal commitment of the epider- 20E (Fig. 5A). No E75A was seen when the tissue was cul-
tured in the absence of hormone (Fig. 5A) or in the presencemis over a 24-h period so that it can no longer make a
larval cuticle when next exposed to high ecdysteroid in the of only JH I (see Fig. 5C; Northern data not shown). Similar
effects were seen when the epidermis was cultured with 1presence of JH (Riddiford, 1978; Riddiford et al., 1986).
When JH is present during this exposure to 20E, pupal com- mg/ml methoprene, a JH analog (data not shown).
In these studies, the 4.0-kb transcript was relatively moremitment does not occur and larval cuticle can be produced
at the next molt. The epidermis was precultured with JH I prominent than in epidermis taken directly from larvae
(compare Figs. 5A and 3A). The 4.0-kb RNA is likely a pro-for 1±2 h to ensure that the JH prevented the 20E-induced
pupal commitment of all the epidermal cells (Riddiford, cessing intermediate since only the 2.5-kb transcript was
present in the cytoplasmic RNA 2 and 3 h after exposure1978). When the ®fth instar epidermis was exposed to 20E
alone, E75A RNA increased rapidly with the 4.0-kb tran- of day 2 ®fth instar epidermis to 500 ng/ml 20E, whereas
both the 4.0- and the 2.5-kb transcripts were found in thescript and sometimes traces of the 2.5-kb transcript present
by 30 min (Fig. 5A). By 1 h the 2.5-kb transcript was predom- crude nuclear fraction (Fig. 5B) and in total RNA (Fig. 5A).
Since mRNA represents a much smaller proportion of totalinant (Fig. 5A). These transcripts peaked at 3 h, rapidly dis-
appeared by 6 h, then reappeared at low levels at 18 and 24 cytoplasmic RNA than of total nuclear RNA, 2.5 times
more cytoplasmic RNA than nuclear RNA was loaded forh. In the presence of JH I, the E75A transcripts showed a
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FIG. 3. Developmental pro®les of E75A and E75B RNA in the dorsal abdominal epidermis of Manduca during the fourth and ®fth instars
up to pupal ecdysis. The hormone titers at the top are redrawn from Riddiford (1996b). (A) Northern hybridization analysis of 15 mg
epidermal RNA at each time point. Ethidium bromide-stained ribosomal RNA is included to document equal loading of RNA samples.
The star indicates the 0.8-kb band, which can be detected by the E75B-speci®c cRNA probe but not with the equivalent cDNA probe. (B)
Dot-blot analysis of E75A RNA using 5 mg RNA at each time point (N  3±4 { SD). The relative abundance is based on the standard
RNA from W1 animals as 100. AS, beginning resorption of molting ¯uid in anterior abdomen (ca. 4 h before pupation); HCS, head capsule
slippage (ca. 29 h before larval ecdysis); OR, ocellar retraction; PS, beginning resorption of molting ¯uid in posterior abdomen (ca. 2 h
before pupation); TMB, onset of tanning of dorsal metathoracic bars (ca. 19 h before pupation); W, wandering.
the Northern shown in Fig. 5B in order to detect small hybridization with epidermal RNA from animals either 1
or 2 days after the onset of wandering, even after 2 weeksamounts of the 4.0-kb RNA, yet none was seen. Probes from
each of the ®rst three introns (Fig. 2A) showed no detectable exposure (data not shown). By contrast, the control common
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FIG. 4. Induction of E75A mRNA in day 2 fourth instar dorsal abdominal epidermis by 20E. (A) Time course of the accumulation of
E75A RNA during exposure to 2 mg/ml 20E (solid circles) or to hormone-free medium (open circles). (B) Concentration±response curve
after exposure to various concentrations of 20E for 12 h. N  4 { SD for both (A) and (B). Relative abundance is based on the standard
RNA from W1 animals as 100.
E75 probe showed strong hybridization after only 2 days mulation at high concentrations of 20E was about 1.7
times as much.exposure. These data suggest that the 4.0-kb RNA is not
To determine the effectiveness of JH I, we cultured thethe expected intron-processing intermediate. Whatever its
epidermis with 500 ng/ml 20E and various concentrationsnature, though, it apparently is not transported to the cyto-
of JH I for 24 h, then assessed the E75A RNA levels. Figureplasm and therefore cannot be active in translation. Its in-
6B shows that the amount of accumulated E75A RNA in-creased prevalence under in vitro conditions suggests that
creased linearly with the log of the concentration of JH upthese conditions do not completely mimic those in vivo,
to 1 mg/ml (3 1 1006 M), the highest concentration used. JHbut the relatively constant ratio of the two RNAs seen over
I becomes insoluble in aqueous media above 2 1 1005 Mthe culture period and with the various hormone treatments
(Kramer et al., 1974). Figure 6B also shows that the inactiveallowed use of dot blot hybridization for our further analysis
precursor of JH III, methyl farnesoate (Palli et al., 1994),of the hormonal regulation of E75A expression.
had no effect on the level of E75A RNA induced by 20E.Figure 5C shows that the peak expression of E75A RNA
Therefore, this enhancement of RNA accumulation is dueoccurred after only 2 h exposure of day 2 ®fth instar abdomi-
to JH rather than to some nonspeci®c lipid effect.nal epidermis to 500 ng/ml 20E in vitro and followed the
Previous studies in Drosophila (Segraves and Hogness,same temporal course in both the presence and the absence
1990) and Choristoneura (Palli et al., 1997) had shown thatof JH. In the presence of JH, however, the levels of E75A
protein synthesis was not necessary for the induction ofRNA were consistently higher throughout the entire cul-
E75 by 20E, but was important for its decline. To determineture period. Little or no E75A RNA was detectable during
whether the regulation was similar in Manduca epidermis,the time of culture in the absence of 20E, irrespective of
we cultured day 2 ®fth instar epidermis with 20E in thewhether or not JH I was present. In response to 500 ng/ml
presence of 10 mg/ml anisomycin, which inhibits 99% of20E, no E75B RNA accumulated during the 24-h culture
the protein synthesis in this tissue (Palli et al., 1992). Figure
period (N  4; data not shown). Exposure to 2 mg/ml 20E, 6C shows that in the presence of this inhibitor after 3 h
however, caused about a ®vefold increase in this RNA by exposure to 20E, the E75 RNA level was about ®ve times
3 h, and this level was maintained for the duration of the that in its absence. The presence of the inhibitor also pre-
culture (N  4; data not shown). vented the normal decline by 6 h. Moreover, the lack of
To determine the 50% effective concentration (EC50) for protein synthesis had no effect on the enhanced RNA levels
the induction of E75A RNA by 20E, we incubated day 2 seen in the presence of JH at 3 h, but by 6 h in its presence
®fth instar epidermis in various concentrations of 20E for there was no difference between those exposed to 20E or to
3 h, the time of maximal accumulation. Figure 6A shows 20E and JH. These ®ndings show that Manduca E75A RNA
that signi®cant induction of E75A RNA was ®rst seen with is directly induced by 20E and that the increased levels in
30 ng/ml 20E, but that maximal induction required 500 the presence of JH do not depend on new protein synthesis.
ng/ml 20E. The EC50 was about 100 ng/ml 20E (2 1 1007 By contrast, its down-regulation between 3 and 6 h in the
M). When JH was also present, the EC50 for 20E was only continuous presence of 20E requires 20E-induced protein
synthesis.slightly lower (90 ng/ml 20E), although the maximal accu-
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FIG. 5. Effect of 20E and JH I on E75A RNA as determined by Northern and dot-blot hybridization. (A) Northern analysis of transcripts
detected by the E75A-speci®c probe after culture of day 2 ®fth instar epidermis for indicated times in hormone-free medium (NH) or in 500
ng/ml 20E in either the absence or the presence of 1 mg/ml JH I. For the JH experiments, the epidermis was precultured for 1 h in the JH
solution before being transferred to medium containing 20E and JH I. Duplicated lanes at 30 min and 1 h (after preincubation for 1 h)
represent epidermis from two different animals. Fifteen micrograms of total RNA was loaded. (B) Northern hybridization of crude nuclear
and cytoplasmic fractions of day 2 ®fth instar epidermis cultured with 500 ng/ml 20E for 2 and 3 h. Ten micrograms of nuclear RNA and
25 mg of cytoplasmic RNA were loaded. (C) Dot-blot analysis of 5 mg RNA after culture as described in (A) except that preculture with JH
I was for 1±3 h. Points are averages { SD (N  16±24). Relative abundance is based on the standard RNA from W1 animals as 100.
1997), and Manduca (this paper), the portion of the A/BDISCUSSION
region of Manduca E75A encoded by exon A0 has high simi-
larity at its two termini with those of Drosophila, althoughThese studies along with those of Segraves and Woldin
it is much shorter. The termini are also the most highly(1993) have shown that the Manduca gene for E75 is orga-
conserved portions of the A/B regions when E75 sequencesnized similarly to that of Drosophila and contains at least
from D. melanogaster, D. virilis, and Aedes aegypti aretwo transcripts, E75A and E75B. Expression occurs in Man-
compared (W. Segraves and C. Woldin, unpublished; W.duca larval epidermis primarily at the times of the molts
Pierceall, A. Brian, A. Raikhel, and W. Segraves, submittedwith E75A RNA appearing ®rst, followed by E75B RNA at
for publication). Additional conservation can also be foundthe peaks of the ecdysteroid titers. In vitro E75A expression
outside of the E75A coding regions. As seen in Fig. 1, justin the abdominal epidermis can be rapidly and directly in-
5* of the E75A cDNA in the Manduca genomic sequenceduced by low concentrations of 20E. Surprisingly, JH en-
are 24 bp which are identical to those found in Galleriahanced both the sensitivity to 20E and the amount of E75A
RNA accumulated. E75A cDNA (Jindra et al., 1994). Within this region of iden-
tity is a conserved sequence found at or near the start sites
of the Drosophila E75 transcription units. This region may
E75A Gene Structure include transcriptional or translational regulatory se-
quences analogous to the internal promoter elements de-In addition to the conservation of the DNA-binding do-
scribed for TATA-less promoters such as E75 in Drosophilamains of E75A in Drosophila (Segraves and Hogness, 1990),
Galleria (Jindra et al., 1994), Choristoneura (Palli et al., (Burke and Kadonaga, 1996). Moreover, the Manduca cDNA
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FIG. 6. (A) Concentration±response relationship for E75A induction by 20E in day 2 ®fth instar epidermis in the absence or presence of
1 mg/ml JH I. The epidermis was cultured in various concentrations of 20E for 3 h with (solid circles) or without (open circles) JH I (N 
8). For the JH experiments, the tissue was precultured in JH I for 1±2 h before exposure to 20E in the continuing presence of JH I. Points
are averages { SD. (B) Concentration±response curve for the effectiveness of JH I. Day 2 ®fth instar epidermis was precultured for 1±2 h
in various concentrations of JH I or 1 mg/ml methyl farnesoate, then exposed to 500 ng/ml 20E and the initial concentration of JH I or
methyl farnesoate for 24 h. Points are averages { SD (N  8). (C) Effect of the protein synthesis inhibitor, anisomycin, on the induction
of E75A RNA by 20E in the presence or absence of JH I. Day 2 ®fth instar epidermis was cultured in 500 ng/ml 20E { 1 mg/ml JH I with
or without 10 mg/ml anisomycin (AMC) for 3 or 6 h, then the RNA was extracted and analyzed by dot blot hybridization. Control levels
of E75A RNA in epidermis incubated only with anisomycin or in the absence of hormones (NH) are also shown. Bars represent averages
{ SD (N  8±12). Relative abundance is based on the standard RNA from W1 animals as 100.
contains two upstream open reading frames (ORF) similar to Regulation of E75 RNAs by 20E
the three ORFs in Drosophila E75A (Segraves and Hogness,
In Manduca larval and prepupal epidermis, E75A RNA1990). These sequences are highly conserved between Man-
always appeared ®rst when the ecdysteroid titer began toduca and Galleria (Jindra et al., 1994), although the two
rise for the molt, then declined to a low level at the peakupstream ORFs are fused into a single ORF in Galleria.
of the titer. By contrast, E75B RNA was seen primarily atAlthough the overall gene structure is highly conserved
the peak ecdysteroid titers. This temporal distribution ofbetween Manduca and Drosophila, the Manduca E75A
the two isoforms suggests that they are regulated by differ-transcription unit is 16 kb in length compared to 50 kb in
ent ecdysteroid levels. Indeed, in vitro less 20E was requiredDrosophila. The extraordinary lengths of the early ecdy-
for the induction of E75A RNA than for that of E75B. Asone-inducible genes in D. melanogaster, such as E74 and
similar appearance of E75A RNA prior to that of E75B RNAE75, have been hypothesized to serve as a built-in mecha-
was also seen in Galleria silk glands during the larval moltnism for timing of the onset and duration of the early re-
sponse (Thummel, 1992). Our ®ndings that the Manduca (Jindra and Riddiford, 1996). The differential sensitivity of
these two isoforms to 20E is also consistent with the effectsgene is much smaller suggests that this mechanism may
not be common to all insects. of 20E on mixed larval organs of Drosophila in vitro, for
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which the EC50 for E75A induction was three times lower 100 ng/ml (B. Zhou, K. Hiruma, T. Shinoda, and L. M. Riddi-
ford, submitted for publication).than that for E75B (Karim and Thummel, 1992).
The induction of E75A RNA in both fourth and ®fth in- The continued presence of JH and/or its effects in the epi-
dermis also increased the sensitivity of the E75A response tostar Manduca larval epidermis by 20E was characterized by
a steep increase followed by a decline to a low level that 20E. A 10-fold lower concentration of 20E was required for
induction of E75A in day 2 fourth instar epidermis comparedwas sustained throughout the culture with a slight increase
between 18 and 24 h. These pro®les correspond to those to that of the day 2 ®fth instar larva (EC50 of 2 1 1008 M and
2 1 1007 M, respectively). Day 2 fourth instar larvae haveseen in vivo during the fourth instar molt and during pupal
commitment on day 3 of the ®fth instar. Both the time high JH in the hemolymph [between 1007 and 1008 M (Fain
and Riddiford, 1975; Hidayat and Goodman, 1994)], and thiscourse of and the concentration response of the initial accu-
mulation of E75A RNA in Manduca epidermis were similar epidermis can form a new larval cuticle in vitro in the absence
of additional JH if 20E is given within 12 h of explantationto those for cultured mass-isolated larval organs (Karim and
Thummel, 1992) and salivary glands of Drosophila (Huet et (Hiruma et al., 1991). By contrast, there is no detectable JH
in the hemolymph of day 2 ®fth instar larvae (Fain and Riddi-al., 1995). Also, the induction of E75A RNA in Manduca
epidermis was independent of protein synthesis as pre- ford, 1975; Baker et al., 1987), and only about 50% of the
epidermal explants formed larval cuticle when immediatelyviously shown in Drosophila salivary glands (Segraves and
Hogness, 1990), Galleria silk glands (Jindra and Riddiford, exposed to 20E in the absence of JH in the culture medium
(Mitsui and Riddiford, 1978). The remainder formed a mixture1996), and Choristoneura CF203 cells (Palli et al., 1997),
but its down-regulation required protein synthesis as also of larval and pupal cuticle or only pupal cuticle. Yet the pres-
ence of JH in the culture allowed all the pieces to make aseen in Drosophila and Choristoneura.
new larval cuticle. Although preincubation with JH for 2±3
h is suf®cient to ensure subsequent production of larval cuti-
cle, to prevent the change in commitment (Riddiford, 1978),Regulation of E75A RNA by JH
and to cause the increased accumulation of the E75A RNA
reported here, it was not suf®cient to return the E75A re-Surprisingly, JH enhanced the rapid accumulation of the
E75A RNA in Manduca epidermis in response to supramax- sponse sensitivity to the level of the fourth instar tissue.
Whether the preincubation time was too short for the cumu-imal concentrations of 20E. Enhanced accumulation of both
the 4-kb putative precursor and the processed 2.5-kb RNA lative effects of JH necessary to increase E75A promoter sensi-
tivity to 20E or whether there are additional factors presentwas seen within 30 min of addition of 20E when JH was
present. Therefore, the increased amount of E75A RNA in in fourth instar epidermis is unknown.
How JH causes these speci®c effects on the 20E-inducedthe presence of JH is most likely due to an increased tran-
scription rate. Our studies, however, have not ruled out a transcription of E75A is as yet unknown. Noteworthy is our
®nding that E75A RNA begins increasing on day 1 of thepossible additional effect of JH on increasing the stability
of the RNA. This enhancement effect of JH is dependent fourth instar when the JH level is high, but remains low
during the equivalent time in the ®fth instar when the JHon the amount of JH present and signi®cant at 3 ng/ml
JH I (1008 M), a concentration similar to that found in the titer is rapidly declining to undetectable, both times when
the ecdysteroid level is very low. Thus, repression of E75Ahemolymph at the onset of the ®fth larval molt (2 1 1008
M JH I equivalents) (Fain and Riddiford, 1975; Baker et al., expression in the absence of ecdysteroid is most evident when
JH is low or absent. The rapidity of these effects of JH on1987). Similar enhancements of 20E-induced E75A RNA
accumulation by JH have been found in the Manduca GV1 20E-induced transcription (i.e., the requirement for only 1 h
preincubation with JH) suggests that JH is somehow modi-cell line (Lan and Riddiford, unpublished) and in the cul-
tured silk gland of G. mellonella (Jindra and Riddiford, fying the accessibility of the E75A promoter to 20E. The ecdy-
sone receptor complex in the absence of 20E is known to sit1996). By contrast, the JH analog methoprene had no effect
on the size or timing of the early puffs 74EF and 75B induced on the ecdysone response element (EcRE) and to repress basal
transcription (Cherbas et al., 1992). Similar repression of basalby 20E in larval Drosophila salivary glands (Richards, 1978;
G. Richards, pers. comm.). This effect of JH on the enhanced transcription occurs with the unliganded thyroid hormone
and retinoic acid receptors and occurs due to the presence of aaccumulation of E75A RNA is speci®c to this transcription
factor. Under the same culture conditions, the initial pat- complex containing transcriptional corepressors and histone
deacetylase (Mangelsdorf and Evans, 1995; Nagy et al., 1997).tern of induction (within the ®rst 6 h) by 20E of the two
isoforms of the Manduca ecdysone receptor (EcR-A and The histone deacetylase helps to maintain the nucleosomes
in a repressive chromatin state (Pazin and Kadonaga, 1997).EcR-B1) and of one isoform of EcR's heterodimeric partner
Ultraspiracle, Usp-2, is unchanged in the presence of JH Thus, one possible action of JH is to prevent the basal repres-
sion by stabilizing the open chromatin structure of the E75A(Riddiford, 1996b; K. Hiruma, T. Shinoda, and L. M. Riddi-
ford, in preparation). By contrast, the induction of the meta- promoter around the EcRE so that 20E can readily access the
binding site of EcR and thus activate transcription immedi-morphic-speci®c Broad-Complex gene (Thummel, 1996) by
20E is completely prevented by concentrations of JH I above ately. Whether it does this by associating with the DNA or
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isolation by acid guanidinium thiocyanate±phenol±chloroformwith the corepressor protein complex to prevent its interac-
extraction. Anal. Biochem. 162, 156±159.tions is not known.
Clever, U., and Karlson, P. (1960). Induktion von Puff-Verander-While the developmental signi®cance of JH in holometab-
ungen in den Speicheldrusen-chromosomen von Chironomusolous insects is well documented, the speci®c molecular
tentans durch Ecdyson. Exp. Cell Res. 20, 623±626.mechanisms through which JH modi®es ecdysone-regu-
Curtis, A. T., Hori, M., Green, J. M., Wolfgang, W. J., Hiruma, K.,
lated developmental programs remain obscure. Here, for the and Riddiford, L. M. (1984). Ecdysteroid regulation of the onset
®rst time, we demonstrate that JH can in¯uence both the of cuticular melanization in allatectomized and black mutant
level of RNA accumulated for a particular ecdysteroid-in- Manduca sexta larvae. J. Insect Physiol. 30, 597±606.
duced transcription factor, E75A, and the responsiveness of Fain, M. J., and Riddiford, L. M. (1975). Juvenile hormone titers in
this gene to 20E. This effect of JH is likely critical for its the hemolymph during late larval development of the tobacco
hornworm, Manduca sexta. Biol. Bull. 149, 506±521.action in prevention of the ecdysteroid-induced switching
Feigl, G., Gram, M., and Pongs, O. (1989). A member of the steroidin gene expression that is required for metamorphosis (Rid-
hormone receptor gene family is expressed in the 20-OH-ecdy-diford, 1996b). Recent studies on the developmental func-
sone inducible puff 75B in Drosophila melanogaster. Nucleiction of E75 in Drosophila (W. Segraves, P. Jenik, C. Fitchen-
Acids Res. 17, 7167±7178.burg, and C. Hughes, manuscript in preparation) have
Fujiwara, H., Jindra, M., Newitt, R., Palli, S. R., Hiruma, K., andshown that while null mutations in the E75 gene result in
Riddiford, L. M. (1995). Cloning of an ecdysone receptor homolog
embryonic lethality, many combinations of hypomorphic from Manduca sexta and the developmental pro®le of its mRNA
E75A alleles cause larval lethality. Most interestingly, mid- in wings. Insect Biochem. Mol. Biol. 25, 845±856.
larval lethality is characterized by precocious pupariation Hidayat, P., and Goodman, W. G. (1994). Juvenile hormone and
at the end of the second larval instar, suggesting a failure hemolymph juvenile hormone binding protein titers and their
of either JH synthesis or response to JH. Together with the interaction in the hemolymph of fourth stadium Manduca sexta.
Insect Biochem. Mol. Biol. 24, 709±715.results reported here, these ®ndings suggest that modula-
Hiruma, K., and Riddiford, L. M. (1984). Regulation of melanizationtion of 20E-induced E75A expression by JH plays a critical
of tobacco hornworm larval cuticle in vitro. J. Exp. Zool. 230,role in the determination of a larval versus a metamorphic
393±403.ecdysone response.
Hiruma, K., Hardie, J., and Riddiford, L. M. (1991). Hormonal regu-
lation of epidermal metamorphosis in vitro: Control of expres-
sion of a larval-speci®c cuticle gene. Dev. Biol. 144, 369±378.
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